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Welcome to Modern Lawyer.
“Meetthenewboss,Sameastheoldboss”,sangTheWhoin
their1971songWon’t Get Fooled Again.
Howmuchwillournewnormalinthelegalprofessionbethe
sameastheoldnormalorhastheworldofworkinthelawand
beyondcrossedtheRubiconinwhataretheacceptedwaysof
working?InthisissueofModern Lawyer,weexploresomeof
thekeychangeswhichnewwaysofthinkingaboutworkare
producing.Butwealsoconsiderhowsomeoldmindsetsarestillcausingmanycultural
issuestocontinue.
Inourlatestroundtable,wediscussthisverytopicwitharangeofgeneralcounseland
CyrilShroﬀofAmarchandMangaldas.OurdiscussionfocusedonworkingpatternspostCovid;thebalancebetweenthedigitalandthehuman;andwheretheopportunitiesfor
newwaysofworkingtogetherlieforlawﬁrmsandtheirclients.
Onethingbothemployersandemployeesinthelegalprofessionarebecomingmuch
morecognizantaboutistheissueoforganisationalculture.Aparticularculturalissueof
thelegalprofessionistheissueofstressandburnout.Inhisarticle“Sidestepping
burnout”,formerlawyerandnowcounsellorandcoach,AngusLyon,exploreshowlawyers
canﬁndwaystorecogniseandavoidburnoutbeforeitbecomesunavoidable.
DrHakonRunerhasaPhDinbehaviouraleconomicsandistheveteranofa20-year
bankingcareer.HenowherunsaconsultancywhichusesAItoexploreculturalissues
organisationshave.Heexplainshowmanyculturalissuesinlawﬁrmsandother
organisationscouldbesolvedsimplybylisteningtoemployees.
AnotherculturalnuanceisexploredbyTomSpence,amanagementconsultantfocusing
ontalentstrategies.Lateralhiringisaprominentfocusforlawﬁrmsbutwhydosomany
lateralhiresfail?Whydoﬁrmsnotputmoreeﬀortintounderstandinghowlateralhires
canﬁtin?
CiaránFentonbringshisknowledgeonethicsandleadershiptothewaysinwhich
lawyers,bothin-houseandinprivatepractice,maybecentraltothesuccessorfailureof
theESGagenda.
WealsosadlybidfarewelltoourregularcolumnistHermanStewart.Duetolotsofexciting
newdevelopmentsinHerman’smentoringbusinesshewillbefocusingonthat.Hisnew
normalpromisestobeincrediblyexciting,whileproducingnewwaysofapproaching
mentoringandleadershipdevelopmentfororganisationsandyoungpeople.Watchthis
spaceforanewcolumnistwithsomeveryfreshideasandperspectivesinournextissue!
Catherine McGregor
Editor
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Lawyers
and their
regulators
can make
or break
the ESG
movement
Ciarán Fenton
There are many perspectives on ESG but few doubt it is here to stay.
Inevitably, lawyers will play a big part in its implementation. This article sets
out to explore how lawyers and regulators could make or, perhaps, break it.
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LawyersandtheirregulatorscanmakeorbreaktheESGmovement

heESG(environmental,socialandgovernance)
movementisenjoyingmixedsuccess.Its
supporterspointtothetrillionsofdollarsinvested
inimpactfunds,whileitsdetractorssayit’sall
deeplyshallowPR.Nevertheless,thedirectionof
travelisclear–ESGisheretostay.Thereasons
dependonyourperspective.
SaraBernow,wholeadsMcKinsey’sworkin
sustainableinvestingandco-leadstheirinstitutional
investingpracticeinEurope,illustratesone
perspective–thebusinesscase–inaMay2020
podcast:
We looked at the reasons behind the relationship
between ESG performance and financial outcomes
and identified five sources of fundamental business
value that explain these findings. The first is topline growth. If you are a consumer goods company
with a stronger sustainability proposition, you are
more likely to attract customer loyalty and new
customer segments. There is evidence that brands
with more sustainable impact grow faster than
brands that have a less sustainable proposition.
On the business-to-business side, there also is a
link. Large companies are seeking to channel ESG
through their value chain. If you want to be a
supplier to one of the world’s largest retailers, for
example, you had better have a strong sustainability
proposition on plastics, packaging, water use, and
so on. The second aspect is cost. If you are more
resource-efficient, more water-efficient, have less
packaging, you will generally have a lower unitcost structure. The third area are your regulatory
relationships. If you are more responsible about
your assets’ environmental footprint, then the
chances of an adverse, punitive regulatory
outcome are lower, so there is potentially
regulatory value here. The fourth is talent.
These days, newer recruits and millennials
demand purposeful work and if you are an
employer that can meet that need, you will
attract and retain that talent, and likely
have higher productivity in the workplace.
The evidence suggests that this is worth
roughly 2 percent of your stock price each
year. Then the fifth factor we found is
investment optimisation. There are
downside risks of holding assets that
become stranded. Coal assets and oil
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tankers, for example, have seen significant
write-downs in recent years. Conversely, there
are enormous opportunities in ESG-related
investments. For example, there is a huge demand
for technology that could improve air quality. When
you add up all five factors, they explain this roughly
10 percent advantage in your cost of capital.
SimonFrench,chiefeconomistatPanmure
Gordon,illustratesamorenuancedperspectiveas
setoutinhispieceforLondon’sEvening Standard
inSeptember2021,whichviewsmeasurementand
reportingasopento“selectiveinterpretation”by
companymanagementteams:
On the environment side, this has led to accusation
of ‘greenwashing’ – a situation where a company
reports on the environmental measures that present
it in the most favourable light. Similar criticisms
are faced by businesses that commit to particularly
salient social issues and are selective about their
governance standards. This is where ESG and
sustainable investing needs to be allowed to
transition from a blunt ‘invest or divest’ approach
to something with more nuance.
TheFinancialReportingCouncil(FRC)illustrates
athirdperspective–aregulatoryone–intheir
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decisioninSeptember2021toexcludeathirdofthe
189applicants,includingSchroders,MorganStanley
InvestmentManagementandRothschildWealth
Management,fromtheirlistofsuccessfulsignatories
totherevisedUKcode,whichsetsstandardsforasset
managers,pensionschemesandinsurerstoexplain
howtheyarecreating“long-termvalueforclients
andbeneﬁciariesleadingtosustainablebeneﬁtsfor
theeconomy”.Fortheﬁrsttime,applicantswere
requiredtoshowdetailedevidenceofhowtheir
actionscomplied(Source:ES6September2021).
Myperspectiveisthatthewords‘environment’,
‘society’and‘governance’haveaclearmeaningand,
incombination,areheretostay.Thesearchformetrics
forESGreportingwilleventuallydeliveracceptableif
imperfectcodesbecausesociety–theSinESG–is
skilledatdesigningworkableregulationswhenitmust.
Itmustdoso,notleastbecausebusinessesdrewdown
substantialsumsoftaxpayers’moneyduringthe
pandemic,andsocietywillholdthemtoamuchhigher
standardofbehaviourthanpreviously.ESGis
becomingtheshorthandforthatstandard.Anewterm
–climatechange–hasreplacedglobalwarmingand
hascaughtthepublicimagination.Thepressand
politiciansaskquestionsaboutbusinessbehaviour
regardingtheenvironment,andcompaniesfeelthat
heat.TheMeTooandD,E&Imovements–allpartof
theS–areinfullvoice,forcingcompaniestorespond.
Freshcorporatescandals–ThePostOﬃceLimitedand
RICS,tomentionjusttwo,arekeepinggovernance–
theG–intheheadlines.
Butwhat’stostopESGfromgoingthewayofCSR,
whichenjoyedasimilarﬁllipaftertheglobal
ﬁnancialcrashin2008beforelosingmomentum
later?Orputanotherway,whocoulddowhatto
ensurethatESGdoesn’tstall?
Lawyersandtheirregulatorsareinastrong
positionplacedastheyareattheintersectionoflaw,
complianceandgovernancetomakeorbreakthe
ESGmovement.In-houselawyers(IHLs)canenable
betterESG-baseddecisionsbytheirboards.Their
out-of-houselawﬁrmadviserscanhelpthemdoso.
TheoppositewillhappenifIHLsdon’tengage
fullywithESGoriftheirbosseswon’tallowthemto
dosoand/oriftheirlawﬁrmadviserstalktheESG
talkbutdon’twalkthewalkthemselves.Lawﬁrms
arekeentoremindGCshowcoretheyaretoESG
implementation:
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As companies increase their commitment to
sustainability and responsible business, so too has
the involvement of the legal team. General counsel
and in-house legal teams (and their external
advisors) have always played an important role in
managing social, ethical and environmental issues
for organisations. However, legal teams are no
longer just reacting to ESG issues, but proactively
becoming involved in integrating material ESG
risks and opportunities in business organisations,
their operational policies and go-to-market
strategies. The following key themes are emerging …
(DLAPiper–website3December2020).

My perspective is that the words
‘environment’, ‘society’ and
‘governance’ have a clear
meaning and, in combination,
are here to stay.

Is ESG the opportunity GCs have been waiting
for? With global ESG assets at more than $30tn and
expected to grow further, ESG will help define the
future for business and society. General Counsel
(GCs) have a powerful opportunity to steer
businesses towards sustainability and Timothy
Wilkins, Global Partner for Client Sustainability,
recently led a discussion to investigate how lawyers
will play a central role. He was joined by Kirin
Kalsi, Head of Legal UK for E-ON; Keith Carr,
General Counsel at Lafarge Holcim; and Chris
Allen, General Counsel for Corporate, Commercial
and Institutional Banking and General Counsel
for Europe and America at Standard Chartered
Bank. Kicking off the webinar, Wilkins noted that
sustainability and the economic, social and
governance aspects of ESG have all now moved into
the core of board strategy and C-suite decisionmaking ... (Freshfields–Blog7June2021).
How are top law firms advising clients in the hot
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“It is critical for in-house lawyers
to go beyond being the guardians
of compliance and take on a
wider role around ethically
driving ESG through the strategy
in the business.”

ESG practice area? Reuters Legal wanted to find
out, so we put together a panel of sustainability
experts who created a fictitious tractor company
facing environmental, social and governance issues.
We asked law firms to give fictitious Brighton
Tractor Supply Co advice that takes advantage
of ESG lawyers’ creativity and ingenuity in this
growing legal field. Here are the 18 law firms that
responded: Baker Botts; Ballard Spahr; Crowell &
Moring; Fox Rothschild; Hogan Lovells; K&L Gates;
King & Spalding; Kirkland & Ellis; Mayer Brown;
McDermott Will & Emery; Mintz, Levin, Cohn,
Ferris, Glovsky and Popeo; Orrick Herrington &
Sutcliffe; Paul Hastings; Pillsbury Winthrop Shaw
Pittman; Ropes & Gray; Schiff Hardin; Stroock &
Stroock & Lavan; and Troutman Pepper Hamilton
Sanders (Reuters–ScenarioTest28July2021).
Issues around ESG have increasingly become a
vital focus within the financial services industry
and dominated conversations at board meetings.
Legal teams within businesses and organisations
can play a much bigger role driving the ESG
strategy instead of being an implementer of the
regulations and business strategies. That’s the
key message from a roundtable co-hosted by
TheLawyer and Irwin Mitchell’s chief commercial
officer Victoria Brackett, where a delegation of
senior in-house legal counsel shared their thoughts
on the progress made so far, practical advice and
experience in dealing with challenging situations.
“ESG is going to sit at the centre of all our strategies
and purpose moving forward,” said Brackett.
There’s been an acceleration moving from tick box
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exercises, and lawyers can become advocates of
ESG at board level and make sure key messages
are heard ... It is critical for in-house lawyers to
go beyond being the guardians of compliance and
take on a wider role around ethically driving ESG
through the strategy in the business. But getting the
right structure and the right business culture
balance is essential (The Lawyer roundtable:How
legalteamscanuseESGtodrivepurposeful
change–2August2021).
So,wecanassume:
• ESGisheretostay;
• GCscanplayabigpartinit;and
• lawﬁrmsareunsurprisinglykeenthat
theydo.
Whatcangowrong?
• lawﬁrms’ESGpracticesfailbecausetheir
ﬁrmsfailtopractiseESG;
• GCsfailtoleadholisticallyonESG,cleaving
onlytotheregulatoryaspects;and
• theSRAfailstosupportGCsinactingwith
independenceinrespectofESGadviceto
theiremployers.
LawﬁrmshaveawoefultrackrecordintheSand
GofESG:
Women still missing from top ranks of law firms:
According to an extensive data project conducted
by the FinancialTimes, women are still sorely
under-represented at the highest echelons of the
industry. Data collected from the largest UK and
US firms in London, using a list derived from The
Lawyer magazine’s rankings, revealed a sharp
drop-off in the number of women as they progress
up the legal ranks, compounded by stark pay gaps
between the sexes, particularly at higher levels.
The £28bn legal profession is one of Britain’s most
important exports but, like other financial and
professional services sectors, remains among the
most male-dominated industries globally. The FT’s
research shows that while there are now more
women practising law in the UK than men, and just
under half of associates – mid-ranking lawyers – in
the firms sampled were women, only about a fifth
of senior lawyers – or partners – were female.
Most firms only increased the proportion of women
in their partnerships by a percentage point or less
year on year (Financial Times –2January2020).
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Researchshowsthatonein15juniorlawyershas
hadsuicidalthoughts.Theissueofstressamong
juniorlawyersreturnstothespotlightthisweek,
withresearchshowingthattheproportionclaiming
tohaverecentlyexperiencedmentalill-healthhas
risensharplyoverthepastyear–andthat6.4%have
experiencedsuicidalthoughts.Theseareamongthe
ﬁndingsofthethirdJuniorLawyersDivision(JLD)
resilienceandwellbeingsurvey,publishedatthe
weekend.Ofmorethan1,800respondents,48%said
theyhadexperiencedmentalill-healthinthelast
month,upfrom38%lastyear(anincreaseof26%).

Law ﬁrms won’t fool GCs with
shallow bolt-on ESG oﬀerings to
their menu of services without a
nuanced approach to ESG in their
own ﬁrm and to their ﬁrm’s
organisational purpose in the
context of society at large.
Some93.5%ofrespondentssaidtheyexperienced
stressintheirrole.Aquarterofthoseexperienced
‘severe/extreme’levelsofstress.Themostfrequently
mentionedconsequencesofwork-relatedstresswere
disruptedsleep(66%)andanegativeimpacton
mentalhealth,includinganxiety,emotionalupset,
fatigue,andnegativeanddepressedthoughts(60%).
Meanwhile,6.4%ofrespondents(amountingtomore
than100juniorlawyers)saidtheyhadexperienced
suicidalthoughts(The Law Society Gazette –
8April2019).
Finally,littlehaschangedinthegovernance(G)of
lawﬁrmssinceLauraEmpsonwrotethispiecein2015:
Leaders, by definition, must have followers. In most
studies of leadership, this statement is self-evident.
Such studies assume that hierarchical relationships
within organisations are relatively stable, and take
for granted that the most senior people in an
organisation have the formal authority to lead it.
In law firms, however, the distinction between
leaders and followers is more difficult, as
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traditional hierarchies are replaced by more
ambiguous and negotiated relationships among
professional peers. As the client relationship
partner in one global law firm expressed this to me:
Empson: Does anyone have power over you?
Partner: Not as far as I’m concerned, no.
Empson: Does anyone think they have power
over you?
Partner: I don’t think so.
In recent years, I have undertaken two major
UK government-funded research studies into
governance and leadership in global professional
service firms. Through these studies I have
conducted more than 400 interviews in almost 20
countries with leaders and partners from many of
the world’s leading professional service firms. These
interviews have been supplemented by archival and
observational analysis. With regard to the legal
sector, through my research and consulting I have
worked closely with 15 of the world’s leading law
firms in the United Kingdom, Europe and the
United States. I have found that in law firms, which
are filled with highly educated, independent
thinkers, who do not like being told what to do, it is
not easy to find lawyers who are happy to identify
themselves as followers. Furthermore, finding
lawyers who are happy to put themselves forward
as leaders is even harder. We tend to assume that
the most ambitious people in an organisation will
aspire to leadership roles because they crave the
opportunity to influence decisions and exercise
power. In a law firm, however, taking on a
leadership position can potentially entail losing
power. In any organisation, as in most areas of life,
power comes from controlling access to valuable
resources. In a law firm, or indeed in any
professional service firm, the most valuable
resources are specialist professional expertise and
lucrative client relationships. Lawyers who take on
major leadership roles necessarily reduce their feeearning work and may find their hard-won client
relationships migrating to their colleagues, or to
other firms. By taking time away from frontline
client work, they will struggle to ensure that their
professional expertise remains at the cutting edge.
Of course the idiosyncrasies of each law firm’s
governance structure will determine the leaders’
formal authority and the personal credibility of
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each individual will determine their informal
authority, but the same basic conundrum applies.
Individuals who take on leadership roles in law
firms risk exchanging their most valuable assets (ie,
their client relationships and professional
expertise) for a title which brings with it relatively
little formal authority but a great deal of
responsibility (LauraEmpson,“Leadership,power,
andpoliticsinlawﬁrms”inRebeccaNormandHochman(ed),Leadership for Lawyers,
InternationalBarAssociation,2015).
Inmyviewthereisanopportunityforanewor
oldlawﬁrmwiththecouragetomodelESG
behaviourtobuildasubstantial,sustainableESG
practice.Butlawﬁrmswon’tfoolGCswithshallow
bolt-onESGoﬀeringstotheirmenuofservices
withoutanuancedapproachtoESGintheirown
ﬁrmandtotheirﬁrm’sorganisationalpurposein
thecontextofsocietyatlarge.
GCsmustbecomeESG-caringCEOsoftheirown
internalbreak-evenlegalservicesbusiness.They
mustunderstandhowESGﬁtswithbusiness
strategyandthentell,notask,thebusinesshowthey
willenablebetterESGdecisionsthroughexcellent
legalcounselandprocess.Thentheymustnot
repeatthemistakeofmanyGCs,whichistoperform
the‘divingcatch’onESGandpromisetodeliver
outcomeswhichthebusinesshasnotfullyfunded.
Finally,theSolicitorsRegulationAuthority(SRA)
mustcreateanenvironmentinwhichGCscanstand
uptoCEOs,CXOsandNEDswhenevertheboardis
baulkingattakinggoodESG-baseddecisions
becauseofthenegativeimpactonthebottomline.If
therehadbeenmoneyinESG,everyonewouldhave
beendoingitlongbeforenow.SeriousESGconduct
–behaviourovertime–willcostmoney,andGCs
canholddirectors’feettotheﬁreonthis.Butthey
needsupportfromtheregulator,asProfessor
StephenMaysonpointedoutinhisIndependent
ReviewofLegalServicesRegulationin2020.
TheCentreforEthicsandLaw,UniversityCollege

London,publishedareporton11June2020written
byProfessorStephenMaysonwiththetitle:
“Reforminglegalservices–regulationbeyondthe
echochambers–ﬁnalreportoftheindependent
reviewoflegalservicesregulation”.Section4.12
relatesto“Corporatelegaldepartmentsandinhouselawyers”andinrespectofwhichhemakesa
recommendation,Recommendation20,asfollows:
An in-house legal department should be capable, for
regulatory purposes, of being registered as a distinct
business unit, so that the department’s delivery of
legal services would be subject to the same regulatory
obligations as any other registered provider.
Individuals within such a registered in-house unit
should also be registered personally if they carry on
activities for which before-the-event authorisation or
personal accreditation would otherwise be required.
ProfessorMaysonsetsouthisreasonsforthis
Recommendationasfollows:
There is little doubt that a tension is inherent in
this relationship when the client for legal services is
also the adviser’s employer. The usual expectation
of ‘independent’ legal advice is often stretched …
arguable that those with professional obligations
might benefit from further regulatory support…
In principle, they should not be at risk of dismissal
or disadvantage simply for observing their
professional obligations ... This might entail
express conditions in their employment contract,
and a direct reporting line to the board … As we
have seen in recent years, corporate failures can
lead to consumer and societal detriment. In-house
lawyers have to be able to sound alarm bells without
the chilling effect of potential reprisal. …
Thewords“chillingeﬀectofpotentialreprisal”are
indeedchillingwhenyouconsidertheimpactof
corporatefailuresonsocietyandwhichfailures,more
oftenthannot,hitthemorevulnerablepartsofsociety.
Sadly,itisn’teasytoseehowESGcansucceed
unlesslawﬁrms,GCsandtheregulatorcome
togethertoensureit.

CiaránFentonisaleadershipconsultantwhofacilitates boardsandteamsonpurpose,
eﬀectivenessandESGawarenessandindividualleadersonemotionalintelligence,
performanceandcareermanagement.Advisinglawyers-as-leadersishisspecialismhaving
workedwithmanylawyersandtheirteamsin-houseandout,over10years.
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